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Abstract

The Dolaucothigolddepositoccursin thin beddedturbiditesof Upper Ordovicianto basal
Silurianagedepositednearthe southernmarginof the lower PaleozoicWelshbasin.The host
rockswere deformedduringthe Caledonianorogeny(390-410 Ma) into a seriesof inclined
asymmetrical,commonlyoverturned,tight southeast-facing
foldswith associated
cleavage.
Reversedip-slipfaultsaccompaniedthe foldingand the whole area is cut by late tensional
faults.The miueralizationis controlledby structuresproducedduringthe Caledonianorogeny,
iu particulara thrustfault which formedthe hostto the Romanlode, a flat-lyingauriferous
quartz reef up to 6 m thick.
Gold occursin a variety of hostsiucluding pyritic shalescontainingboth euhedral and
framboidalpyrite,quartz-carbonate
stringerveins,in steeplyor gentlyiuclinedveinsassociated
with shearzonesand in planarquartz veinsassociated
with the Romanlode. The mineralogy
is simple,with pyrite and arsenopyritebeing the dominantsulfides.Ankeritic carbonates,
hydromuscovite,
and the lithium silicate,cookeitc,are alsopresent.
It is proposedthat, during progrademetamorphismassociatedwith early stagesof the
Caledonideorogeny,fluidscirculatedthroughthe basementbelow the southeastmarginof
the Welsh basinand leachedgold, and associatedmetals,from rocksof igneousor volcanic
origin.Theseoverpressured
fluidswere releasedto high crustallevelsduringlater orogenic
movementsand uplifts, perhapsrelated to reactivationof suchbasementfaultsas the infraTywi fault.Geothermometric
studiesindicatethat the hostrocksexperiencedupperanchizone
faciesmetamorphismwhereasthe temperaturesof the mineralizingfluidswere in the range
of 345 ø to 450øC. Isotopicstudiespoint to a commonoriginfor the sulfidesin both the shales
and the veins and also indicate that the host rocks provided the sourceof the carbon now
incorporatedin the carbouates.
Introduction

areascontainonly lead-zinc-bearingquartz veinsdevoid of gold.
Genetictheoriesfor the originof goldveinshosted
by turbidiresdistantfrom any volcanicor associated
igneousactivity require an explauationfor the source
of the gold, the nature of the transportinghydrothermal fluids,and the {•tctorscontrollingthe localizationof the mineralization.
Recentpapersin Keppie
et al. (1986) have addressedthis problem and have
shownthat thesedepositscanbe categorizedasa distinct groupdearly relatedto progrademetamorphism
and tectonismassociated
with an orogenicevent.
This paper describesfor the first time the nature
of the gold occurrenceat the Dolaucothimines.Interpretationsof the resultsof researchhere haveimplicationsfor the understanding
of the genesisof gold
depositsin turbiditesin general.

THOUGHthe goldveinsof the Dolgellauarea(Fig. 1)
are relativelywell knownbecausethey providedthe
gold for wedding ringsfor the BritishRoyal Family,
thoseat Dolaucothiare lessfamiliar to the populace
at large and alsoto geologistsinterestedin gold mineralization.They are situatedabout 1 km southeast
of the village of Puresaint,between Lampeter and
Llandoveryin the countyof Dyfed, Wales (Fig. 2).
The main workingscan be traced for a distanceof
approximately1.1 km alongthe northwesternflanks
of a mountainspur separatingthe Cothi and Annell
River valleys(Fig. 3). The orientationof thisspurfollowsthe localtrend of Caledonidefolding.The mine
workingshavea colnplexhistoryandcomprisea series
of open pits, trenches,adits,and shaftswhich range
in age from Roman (AD 75-150) to 20th century
(1935-1939). Most of the more recent workingsare
Sources of Information
concentratedaroundthe Ogofaupit, a large excavation of Romanorigin.Thoughthe Dolaucothiareais
Very little publishedinformationexistsonthe mine.
dominatedby gold mineralization,the surrounding The availablerecordsare concerneddominantlywith
0361-01 '28/89/964/1 '293-'2'2$3.00
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limitedperiodtowardthe endof the mine'slife, do
throwsomelightonthe natureof the auriferouslodes
and the geologyof the mine itself. Somedetailed

mineralogical
information
on cookeiteandhydromuscovite
(illite)atOgofauisalsoavailable
(Brammall
et al., 1937; Nagelschmidt,
1937). A reviewof the
mininghistoryofthesite,fromRomantimesto 1939,
appears
in AnneIsandBurnham(1986)togetherwith
a preliminarygeologicinterpretation.

Au Mine

Post Lower Palaeozoic
Lower

Palaeozoic

Igneous Rocks

Although
surface
andunderground
exposures
are
available
forstudyatthemine,thesearedominantly
in thefootwall
oftheRoman
lode,a fiat-lying
quartz

Silurian
Ordovician
Cambrian

reef exploitedby boththe Romansandlater miners.

Precambrian

Thoughvery usefulin developing
theoriesof ore

Pembrokeshire

/ells

genesis
andin elucidatingthe structuralenvironment

ofthegolddeposits,
theseexposures
donotgivemuch
information
ontheexactnatureofthislodeinpartic-

ularanditsmodeof emplacement.
All accessible
adits
havebeencarefullymappedby theauthors
at a scale

of 1:100andsampled
for mineralogical
andassay
purposes.
The mainshaft(New shaft)whichwasini0

km

40

•

tiallysunkin 1909andthendeepened
overtheperiod
1933 to 1938, is flooded and blocked with debris and

FIG. 1. Simplifiedgeologicmapof Walesandthe WelshBorderlandshowingthe mainstructuralelementsand localitiesre-

thusis no longeraccessible.
However,mineplans
dated1935and1939,together
withassay
plansdated
1910 and 1938, do give someindicationas to the

configuration
of the Romanlode especially
when
combined
withdiagrams
appearing
inNelson
(1944).
Additional
information
hasbeengainedfromsixholes
the miningandprocessing
of the goldores(Holman, drilledin theOgofau
pitbyUniversity
College,
Car1911; Nelson,1944; Hall, 1971). Reliablegeologic diff,since1985andfromthe results
of drillingon
information
is scarce,
but unpublished
consultancyAllt y Brunant,i kmto thenortheast
of Ogofau,
unreports,togetherwith mine captains'reportsfor a dertaken
byAnglo-Canadian
Exploration
(ACE),Ltd.,
ferred to in the text.
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FIG. 3. Surfaceworkingsassociated
with the Dolaucothilode zone togetherwith the locationof
the main adits.

of Toronto, Canada, in 1980. Two Master of Science dation of small submarinefansboth parallel to the

theseshave alsobeen written on aspectsof the pri- basinmarginsand acrossthe basinitself. Jamesand
mary andsecondarygeochemistry
of the Dolaucothi James(1969) alsopostulatedthe presenceof aninfraarea.One of thesestudies(Tater, 1975) providesuse- Tywi-Severnfault at the basinmarginduring Late
ful lithogeochemical
dataon the alterationassociated Ordovician to Early Silurian times, indicating that
there was a basinwardshift in the structuralmargin
with the goldmineralization.
at this time.

Regional Geology

During the lower and middle Llandoverian,there
wasa plentifulsupplyof sedimentintothe basinfrom

During the lower Paleozoic,the areawhich is now the landmassto the south and east. Submarine fans,
Walesformedpart of the southerncontinentalmargin bird's foot deltas,and submarinechannels,together
of the Iapetusocean(Phillipset al., 1976; Dewey, with massflow by turbidity currents,gaverise to a
1982; Kokelaaret al., 1984). A structurallycontrolled greatthicknessof graywackes
andotherturbiditefaensialicmarginalbasin,the Welshbasin(approx.200 ciessediments.
During the upperLlandoverian,there
on to the platform,
by 100 km in size)accumulated
a thick(up to 15 km) wasa major marinetransgression
sequence
of shallow-anddeep-watersediments
while, and during the succeedingWenlock and Ludlow
to the southand east,a relativelystableplatformac- times,it islikelythatthe structuralmarginof thebasin
cumulateda thinner(5 km) sequence
of shallow-water moved southeast to the line of the Church Stretton
sediments.The southernmargin of the Welsh basin fault.Throughoutitslonghistory,the southernmargin
lies virtuallyalongthe line of the Pontesford-Linley of the Welsh basinappearsto have fluctuatedin pofault (Fig. 1) anditsprojectedcontinuation
southward sition between definite and clearcut structural lininto the Tywi lineament.Thick sedimentswere ac- eaments.
cumulatedin this basinduring Cambriantimes,but
The host rocksto the gold mineralizationat Doduring the Lower Ordovician,localizedvolcanicac- laucothiare Upper Ordovician(probablyuppermost
tivity accompanied sedimentation. This activity Ashgillianbut no older than the Dicellograptusclinreachedits peak duringthe Caradocianand had vir- gani zone),andthey are overlainby a completeLlantually ceasedby Early Siluriantimes.
doveriansequencefromthe GlyptograptuspresculpDuring the Upper Ordovicianand the Llandover- tusto the Monograptuscrenulatuszone.
ian, sedimentationin the Welsh basinwasgreatlyinAbsolutedatingof the varioussubdivisions
of the
fluenced by intrabasinal and basin-marginfaults Ordovician and Silurian of central Wales has been a
(James
andJames,1969).Thesefaultstriggeredslump controversialmatter; the resultsgiven by the main
and turbidity currentswhich resultedin the progra- protagonistsare shownin Table 1. These datesindi-
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TABLE1.

StratigraphicSuccess/onof Central Wales
Age ranges
McKerrow

Stratigraphy

et al.

(19so)

(Ma)

(Ma)

Devonian

360-411

Pridoli
Silurian
Ludlow
Wenlock
Ordovician

411-413.5

Llandovery
Ashgill

Gale et al.

(1980)

360-400
400-425

413.5-420
420-425.5
425-500

425.5-438
438-445

developmentin Llandoverian(or even Ashgillian)
times. Subsidiaryasymmetricalfolds overturnedto
the southeast,
togetherwith associated
high-anglereversefaults,havedevelopedalongthe northwestern
flanksof thismajorstructureandare alignedparallel
to itspostulatedaxialtrace.The Dolaucothigoldmineralization occurs in the central section of one such

fold, the Cothi anticline(Fig. 2).
Geologyof the Mineralized Zone

Lithologiesand sedimentology

The hostrocksto the goldmineralizationarea moMinesequence

notonoussequenceof thin bedded shalesand siltstones,the productof turbidity flows.Sincethe area
is
closeto the postulatedsouthernmarginof the Welsh
Arenig
489-504
basin, they could representlevee depositsformed
Tremadoe
504-519
closerto the basinslope.Surfaceand underground
exposures,and also drill core, reveal that the host
Caledonideorogeny390-410 Ma
rocksconsistof a repetitive sequenceof five main
lithologicaltypes,eachrepresentinga transitionfrom
cate a time spanof 75 to 81 Ma for the Ordovician rocks containing dominantly silt-grade material to
and 25 to 27 Ma for the Silurian.The mainphaseof blackshales.The transitionfrom silt to shaleis rarely
the Caledonianorogenyin SouthWales was a mid- complete,and a detailed stratigraphicsequencehas
Devonianevent (374-387 Ma), the Lower Devonian not yet been fully establisheddue to structuralinterhaving undergonethe samepattern of deformation ference and the absence of marker horizons. No rocks
as the underlying Silurian. The Upper Devonian of volcanic origin have been recorded at the mine
nor, indeed, in the whole of the Cothi anticline.
clearlylies on an angularuncouformity.
The blackshales(BS)are essentiallyhomogeneous,
During the Caledonianorogenythe lower Paleozoic rocks of Wales were folded into a number of
and only faint tracesof beddingare discernible,allarge-scale, mainly northeast-southweststructures though<l-mm-thick bandsof siltarelocallypresent.
(Fig. 1) with associated
subsidiaryfolds.However, Color bandingis not distinct,but a strongfissilityis
thistrend changesto a morewesterlydirectionin the relatedto the presenceof a dominantcleavage.These
southwest,reflectingthe positionand orientationof shalesgrade into, or are intercalatedwith, banded
the basinmargin.The foldingwasaccompanied
by a blackshales(BBS)whichshowa distinctbandingdue
period of cleavagedevelopmentapproximatelyaxial to the variablesiltcontentof the shale.They resemble
planarto the folds.Thiscleavageisdistinctthroughout the blackshales,but they havea well-developedbedmostof centralWales,althoughit is bestdeveloped ding plane fissilitydue to the abundanceof 1-mmin the famous Cambrian slate belt of Gwynedd thicksiltybands.Where weathered,the colorbanding
(northwestWales) and is well displayedin the more is pronounced.Laminated siltstonebands,between
pelitic sedimentsat the Dolaucothimines.After the 5 and 10 mm thick, are occasionallyfound.
Bandedblack shalesand siltstones(BBSS)superfolding, a numberof major faultswere developed,
many a reactivationof older structures,suchas the ficially resemblethe banded black shale unit since
Pontesford-Linleyand Church Stretton faults and they are colorbanded,but they containup to 20 pertheir continuationssouthwestward
alongthe margin cent siltstonebands,5 to 10 mm thick. Lithological
of the Welsh basin.
contactsare sharpandbeddingin the siltstoneis genCurrent understandingof the structuresin the erally laminar;rare examplesof ripple-drift bedding
Caradoc
Llandeilo
Llanvirn

445-467
467-479
478-489

southernhalf of Wales, from the Teifi anticline to the

have been recorded.

Church Stretton-Carreg-Cennendisturbance, still
reliesheavilyonthe detailedmappingundertakenby
Jones(1912). The Teifi anticlineis essentiallya broad
northeasterly trending anticline with numerous
asymmetricalparasiticfoldson its limbs.The central
Walessynclineseparatesthis anticlinefrom the Tywi

siltstoneunit is easilymistakenfor the shaleand siltstone(SS)lithology,but it hassiltstonebands10 to
20 mm thick constitutingat least40 percentof the
rock,alongwith thinner seams.A transitionzonemay
existbetweenthesetwo unitsmakingrecognitionof
contactsdifficultin the field. The siltstonebandsmay
have a lensoidor discontinuousnature and many display sharplydefined,commonlyerosional,basalcon-

anticline to the southeast,both of which have a north-

easterlytrend. The Tywi anticlineprobablybeganits

The banded black shales and
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tacts;the upper contactis representedby a rapid
Marker quartzites,up to 35 cm thick, consistof
transitioninto the overlyingshale.Laminarandripple units of fine-grainedquartzite and siltstonebands
drift beddingare both common,asis evidenceof pe- (5-10 cmthick)with onlythin shalepartings;rarely,
necontemporaneous
slumpingand disruptionof the suchunitsconsistentirelyof quartzite.Thesebands
siltstonebands.In all cases,the siltstoneis uniformly have been used to clarify local structuralcomplexfine grained,with little evidenceof gradedbedding. ities, particularlyin the Romanadits(Fig. 4), but beThe coarsestgrained lithology is referred to as causeof their restrictedextent, they are of little reshalesand quartzite (SQ) for it containsconspicuous gional use.
fine-grainedquartzite bandscomprisingas much as Structure
60 percentof the rock.Thesebandsrangein thickness
from20 to 100 mm,andcommonlyshowcrossbedded The black shaleand siltstonesequenceat Dolauslumpstructures,load casts,and other bottom struc- cothi was severelydeformedduring the Caledonide
tures. Lenticular bedding is common,but there is orogeny,producinga complexpatternof folds,shear
some evidence of planar bedding. The shalesand zonesandfaults(Figs.4 and 5).
quartzite lithotype hasa very fiaggyappearanceand
Folds:Two majorstylesof mesofolds
exist,namely,
isthe mosteasilyrecognizedunitin bothunderground open upright folds and inclined tight asymmetrical
and surfaceexposures.Cleavageis rare.
folds (Fig. 6). However, the former have only been
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noted in the Romanadits (9 in Fig. 3). Minor folds
are presentin the hinge zonesand an axial planar
cleavageisubiquitous.More commonare the inclined,
southeasterly
verging,tight asymmetrical
foldswhich
havea longer,more gentlyinclined,limb anda short
steeper, commonlyoverturned, limb. These folds
form prominentstructuresat the entrancesof both
the Middle (Fig. 6a) and Mitchell adits.

Minor foldsare present,thoughnot of greatsig-
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Cleavage:Thoughon a localscale,cleavageisaxial
planar, Davies (1933) noted that, on a wider scale,
axialplanesof foldsandcleavageare obliqueto each
other. Cleavageis best developedin the black shale
and bandedblack shalelithologiesand has the appearanceof a closelyspacedcleavagerather than a
truly slatycleavage.Only one phaseof cleavagedevelopmentis present,and microscopicstudyreveals
no evidence of later deformation.

nificance. They include isolated open recumbant
Nature of the Mineralization (Table 2)
folds, indicatingsomelate vertical shortening,and
late-stagekink folds.
The Roman lode
Faults: Most asymmetricalfolds have steep, or
gentlyinclined,reversedip-slipfaultsassociated
with
The main target for miningat Dolaucothiwasthe
the overturnedor steeperlimb. A tentativesuggestion Romanlode (Fig. 7A) which directly underliesthe
is that the faults are listric in nature, with the folds Ogofaupit andthe Cothivalleyto the southwest.
The
developedasoverridingstructures.
Tectonictransport lode was intersectedin New Shaft (seeFig. 4) at a
is to the southeast,and it is proposedthat the whole depthof 25.3 m andconsisted
of a 1.2-m-thickquartz
set of structuresrepresentsa series of imbricate vein containing pyrite, arsenopyrite, and minor
thrusts,perhapsrelated to compactionof the sedi- amounts
of galena.The length-weighted
averageassay
mentary pile againstthe steplike structuralmargins value was 19.14 g/metric ton. Figure 8 presentsa
of theWelshbasin.A morethoroughinvestigation
on crosssectionof thisveinbasedlargelyon descriptions
a regionalscaleis requiredto substantiate
this pro- by Holman (1911). The corrugatedhangingwall is
posal. There is a close relationshipbetween these overlainby 7 to 15 cm of softdark claywhereasthe
thrustsand hydrothermalalterationwhich,in many footwallis underlainby 30 cmof shale.Thisshalehas
cases,hasled to pyritizationof the blackshales.
a cleavageparallelto the mainvein andcontainssmall
Late dip-slip oblique faults are alsopresent,the quartzstringerveins.It is underlain,in turn,by a 10mostimportantof whichisthe ClochdyGwennofault cm-thickvein containinglaminatedquartzandpyrite
with anaveragedip of 62øon abearingof 310ø (Figs.
4 and 5). The Lead Lode is anothernormal fault, with
T/tBLE2. Summary of Mineralization Styles at Dolaucothi
a dip of approximately85 ø east, which hasbeen locatedundergroundon the 100- and 160-ft levels,and
Description
alsoin drill holes.The relationshipof thesefaultsto Mineralization style
one anothercannotbe observeddirectly,but detailed Roman lode
Flat-lying quartz reefs up to 6.0 m thick,
surfacemappingsuggests
that the ClochdyGwenno
perhapscontrolledby a thrust plane
fault is cut anddisplacedby the LeadLode fault.The Footwall quartz
A seriesof en echelonquartz veins
former is well exposedin accessibleunderground
leaders
apparently emanatingfrom the base
workings(Mill andLongadits)whereit ismarkedby
of the Roman lode and terminating in
a downward direction
a 0.3- to 0.5-m-thickfaultgouge.Interpretativesections,suchasFigure 5, indicatethatthe verticalthrow Pyritic shales
Impregnationsof euhedraland
on thisfaultmaybe asmuchas75 m to the northwest
framboidal pyrite concentratedalong
bedding planesin banded black shale
but slickensides
seenundergroundrevealthat it also
hada lateralcomponent
of movement.It clearlycuts Footwall stringers
Thin irregular to ptygmaticveinletsof
veins
and displacesearlier subverticaldip-slipfaults (expyrite, quartz,andcarbonatein
southeasterlydipping swarms;only
posedin the entrancesto both the Mitchell and Midfound in shales in the structural
dle adits),which in turn are youngerthan the foldfootwall of the Roman lode

associated
reversefaultsinclinedatapproximately
70ø

to the northwest. Thus, field evidence indicates four

Shear-zone

veins I

Gently inclined stacksof podiform
quartz veinsassociated
with heavily
shearedand pyritized shale

Shear-zone

veins II

Steeply inclined irregular veinswith

stagesof faulting;the lasttwo (represented
by the
ClochdyGwennoandLeadLode faults)postdatethe
emplacementof the gold-bearingquartz veins but

abundant sulfide, which are also

predate base metal mineralization. The Lead Lode
containssignificantconcentrationsof argentiferous

galenaprobablyemplacedduringa post-Caledonide
event (343-375 Ma; IncsonandMitchell, 1975) dur- Lead
ing which the central Wales base metal veins were
formed.

associatedwith shearedand pyritized
shale

lode

Fault gougewith impregnationsof
argentiferousgalenaand minor
amountsof sphalerite
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FIG.7. Auriferous
quartz
veins.
A.Roman
iodeonthe260-ftlevel(photographed
in1936).B.
Sulfide-richquartz stringervein with associatedwall-rock alteration(Five-ways,Mitchell adit). C.
Planarquartz vein (Five-waysdrive south,Mitchell adit). D. Gently inclinedquartz podsseparatedby
partingsof heavilyshearedpyritic shalewith abundanthydromuscovite
andquartzstringers(Mill adit).
E. Typical pyritic shalesshowingdisseminations,
beddingplane concentrations,
and lensesof pyrite.
F. Pyritizationof shaleassociated
with the upwardterminationof a quartzvein. G. Euhedralcrystals
of pyrite on a beddingplanein blackpyritic shale.H. Pyritic shalecontainingbeddingplaneconten' trationsandrandomlydispersed
lathsof arsenopyrite.
I. Quartzveincontaining
clastsof pyriticshale
with porphyroblasts
of arsenopyrite.

andgrading17.1 g/metricton of gold.This package scendingfrom the Romanlode aboveanddippingat
Of shearedshaleand quartzveinsis itselfunderlain approximately40ø to 50 ø southeast.A sectionof a
by a zone containingnumerousquartz leadersde- crosscuton the 10ft level drawnby Holmanin 1909
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ROMANLODE

!

'SADDLE
REEF'

(Cont.)

(Fig. 9) showsanextensivenetworkof quartzstringers
andpyritic shalehorizons,aswell asthe quartzleaders.Assaysquotedon thisunpublishedsectionrange
from 3 to 35 g/metric ton. Somedoubt existsconcerningthe accuracyof thesegradesbecauseresampling in 1933 gave lower values.
A compositelevel plan of the mine workingsasof
1939, togetherwith informationgleanedfromNelson
(1944), suggests
thatthe Roman!odeisa classicsaddle
reef with an S fold structureon eachlevel (seeFig.
8). Nelsonrecords2.4 m of quartz aroundthe nose
of the structure,underlainby 30 to 40 cmofpatchily
impregnatedpyritic shale.Stopingduringthe period
1937 to 1938 generallyfollowedthe crestof the main
anticlinalfold as it plungedat 28ø on a bearingof
255ø downto the 360-ft level. Averagestopestrike
widthswere 25 m (Fig. 8) and back heightsranged
between 1.2 and6.0 m. No stopingtook placebelow
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the 360-ft level due to the uncertain location of the

lode at greaterdepthsand alsoto the lack of capital
for further undergrounddevelopment.
Becausethe undergroundworkingsleadingfrom
FIG.8. Plananddiagrammatic
sectionof theRoman!ode(for
locationseeFig. 4).
the 150-m-deepNew Shaftare flooded,the structural
I
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throughthe hingezonesof anticlinalfolds.The zone
of complexity
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syncline)
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in termsof a latercrosscutting
fault
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andassociated
dragfolding.
In 1937 unpublished
consultancy
reportsplaced
the estimated available reservesin the Roman lode at

150,000metrictonsgradingbetween8.5 and17 g/
•'
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metric ton. However, W. J. Hughes (unpub. rept.,
1939) estimatedthat the total productionfrom this
sourcewasonly 18,000 metrictonsat 6 g/metricton,
yieldingapproximately100 kg of gold.
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Based on unpublished data by Holman (1909110)

Open-pit(Roman)and adit mining(late 19th and
early 20th century)within the footwallof the Roman

lode,together
withrecentdrillingbytheUniversity
FIG. 9. An interpretative crosssectionof the Romanlode and

underlyingquartzleaders(afterHolman,1911).

of Wales,Collegeof Cardiff,hasrevealedthe exis-

tenceof numerous
bandsof heavilypyritizedshale
rangingfrom a few centimetersto 3 m in thickness.

Thoughmine assayplansshowpyriticshaleunits
controlof the Romanlode canonlybe determined gradingbetween5.1 and17.1 g/metrictonover0.6
by interpretation
of descriptions
in theliteratureand to 1.8 m, little attemptwasever madeto mine these
oldminereports.Thefollowing
factsarepertinent: shales
eventhoughNelson(1944)referstoa "Pyrite
Lode."
1. Thehanging-wall
formations
arerelativelyun-

disturbed and conformable with the lode.

Pyrite may occur as weak disseminationsof fine

fol2. Footwallformations
areintensely
folded,frac- (<1 mm)euhedralgrainsor slightlyricherseams
lowingbedding
traces.It mayappearlocallyin dense
tured, and veined.
3. To thenortheast,
the lodepasses
intoa pyritic concentrations(>80% pyrite) in bandsparallel to
intheshale(Fig.7E).Thesebands
mayshow
gouge,possibly
a low-anglefaultdippingat 38ø to bedding
grain
size
variations
reminiscent
of
graded
bedding
thenorthwest;
to thesouthwest,
thelodepasses
into
and
also
contemporaneous
slumping
and
load
casting.
a shale-quartz
complex
in whichbothshaleandquartz
Thesefeatures
wereinitiallyexplained
bytheauthors
are contorted and fractured.
asbeingproducts
of synsedimentary
exhalative
pro4. Foldhingescontainsaddles
ofquartzwhichare cesses.
generally
barrenandvuggy,buttheyareenrichedin
Beeentremappingof surfaceandunderground
exsulfide
andgoldwherethereareshalepartings.
bytheauthors
hasrevealed
that,thoughthese
5. Fracturesadjacent to sheetlikeor saddlelike posures
masses
of quartzarelinedwith sulfides,
quartz,and pyritiehorizonsare apparentlyfoldedwith the host
shalesandare dislocated
by shearzonesandreverse
hydromuscovite.
faults,theyterminate
alongstrikeanddowndip
withBrammallet al. (1937) refer to the Dolaucothilode outapparentreason.Carefulmappingof thelimitsof
zoneasa mineralizedthrustzonetransgressing
the pyritizationalsorevealsthat, on a localscale,they
lowerLlandoverian
(basal
Silurian)
andtheunderlyingaretransgressive
to bedding.Figure7F showsa band
Ordovician.
The presentauthorssuggest
thatthisis ofintense
pyritization
alongbedding
associated
with
a better explanationfor the existenceof the Roman thetermination
ofa quartzvein.However,thisfeature
lodethanthesimple
saddle
reefhypothesis.
A possibleis developedonlyon onesideandcanbe tracedlatinterpretationof the geologyrecordedin the 100-ft erallyfor a distanceof approximately
1.5 m. Elselevelcrosscut
is presented
in the lowerportionof where,pyrite,whichisnormallyinbandedblackshale
Figure9. Thisinterpretation
wouldthusrequirethat lithologies,may be distributedupwardinto much
the lodefissurebe a thrustplaneandwoulddatethe siltierunits(the bandedblackshalesandsiltstoneunit
Romanlodeanditsfootwallleadersaspostfolding.andthe shaleandsiltstone
unit).In freshlyblasted
Theleaderswouldthenbe interpretedasextensional underground
exposures,
pyritizationcanbe seento
sheargashveinsproduced
bytheshearcouplewhich be accompanied
by abundant
quartzstringers.
Such
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relationshipsare not compatiblewith a synsedimen- All of thesefeaturessuggestthat the maximumstress
tary or syndiageneticorigin for the pyrite.
postdated,or at leastoverlappedwith, this period of
The natureof the pyriticshalescanbe determined mineralization. Most of the main-stageauriferous
more preciselyby studyof drill coresfrom the 12 quartzveins,however,postdatethe pyritizationsince
holes drilled to date on the Dolaucothi lode zone.
elastsof pyritie shaleare foundin someof theseveins
Pyrite canoccurin manydifferentmodes,including: (Fig. 71).
(1) dull fine-grainedbandslessthan 1 cm thick sepMicroscopically,the disseminated
and nodulepyarated by finely disseminatedpyrite; (2) lensesor rite consistsof equant grains,rangingin size from 5
nodules(5 mm-4 cm long) of fine-grainedpyrite to 120 um (Fig. 10B), which are progressivelymore
which can be ascribedto accretionaryprocesses-- euhedral as the grain size increases.Small ovoid
theseaccretionsmay have sharpor diffusemargins, framboids,30 to 80 um in diameter, are alsocommon
internal syneresiscracks,peripheral halosof dissem- (Fig. 10A) especiallyin nodulesand in the bandsof
inated pyrite, and arcuate dilationary openings,in- stoneypyrite (fine-grainedsulfiditelayers). Large
filledwith quartzandcarbonate,aroundthosemargins porphyroblasts
of pyrite in the shalesappearto have
in the directionof cleavage;(3) brightmassivesulfide grown in situ. They are unrelated to fracturesand
coresrich in silicateinclusionsandrimswhich
bands,2.5 to 7 cm thick, with pyritic halosand in- possess
ternal quartz veinsup to 2 cm thick which are trun- are clear of inclusions.Galena and sphalerite(with
cated by the outer surfacesof the band and which inclusions
of chalcopyrite)maybe foundin the pyrite
appearto fill in pull-apartstructures;
(4) diffuseclouds or within quartzpressureshadowsaroundthe margins
containingvariable concentrationsof pyrite (20- of the pyrite crystals.
100%)andclearlytransgressing
bedding;(5) marginal
Porphyroblastsof arsenopyrite are developed
selvagesto pyrite-lined fracturesor to later quartz, dominantlyin shalescontainingdisseminatedpyrite,
carbonate, pyrite, arsenopyrite veinlets; and (6) avoidingthe more massivecompactpyrite bandsor

coarse crystal aggregatesalong bedding planes sulfidites.They postdatethe pyrite whichthey have
(Fig. 7G).
incorporatedwithout replacement(Fig. 10C). The
Thoughpyrite normallyoccurswithout other sul- lack of replacement,togetherwith the observation
fides,it mayalsobe accompanied
by arsenopyrite,
a that the concentration and size of these inclusions is
late-stageproductofsulfidation.Arsenopyriteoccurs slightlylessthan in the pyritic shale,suggests
that
aslarge crystals(2 mm-2 cm) or aggregates
in stiffer arsenopyritedepositionmayhaveoverlappedthat of
(more permeable)bands;as randomlydistributed the pyrite and wasrelated to the samehydrothermal
lath-, diamond-,or wedge-shapedcrystals(1-3 mm event.Someof the porphyroblasts
are fracturedand
long)distributedthroughoutthe pyritizedshale,per- displaced,and the cavities so produced have been
hapswith a weakbeddingplanecontrol;andaslarger filled in with quartz and/or carbonate.The margins
euhedrain the proximityof mineralizedfracturesand of thesefracturesare highly irregularor carious.Relveins (Fig. 7H). Pyritic shalesare generally inter- ict inclusionsof arsenopyriteindicatethat thissulfide
sectedby a networkof thin irregularto ptygmaticor hasbeen corrodedor resorbedduring the emplaceboudinagedveinlets varying from a fracture-con- ment of the quartz. Other solutioncavitieshavebeen
trolled concentrationof large pyrite crystalswith filled in with quartzandbasemetalsulfides.Replaceovergrowthsof quartz, carbonate,and hydromusco- ment of the hostby chalcopyriteand sphaleritehas
vite, to vuggy quartz veins (10-20 cm thick) with alsobeen observed.Branchingveinletsof chalcopymarginalconcentrationsof pyrite and arsenopyrite rite, galena,sphalerite,andnativegoldare alsopresand trace amountsof sphalerite,galena,and chalco- ent, suggestinga late-stage remobilization or empyrite. Theseveinletsare invariablysurroundedby placementof gold alongwith basemetal sulfides.
pyrite-arsenopyritehalos,severalcentimeterswide,
Large arsenopyrite-pyriteaggregates
are alsofound
whichshowa markedsimilarityto the mineralization in the shaleswhich possessan internal banding
in the thicker pyritic shaleunits.
markedby silicateinclusions
(5-25%) alignedparallel
No evidencehasbeen foundthat cleavageplayed to beddingtracesin the surrounding
shale.Theseaganyrole in determiningthe disposition
of the sulfides; gregatesevidentlyformedby replacementof the shale
indeed, bedding was the dominantcontrol. On the in a way similarto the arsenopyrite
porphyroblasts,
other hand, cleavagehas been seen to terminate but they lack the inclusions
of euhedralpyrite and
abruptlyagainstgrainsof pyrite, andquartz-carbonate framboids.They consistof a fine-grainedpolycryspressureshadows,adjacentto pyrite nodulesandeu- talline mosaicof (recrystallized?)
arsenopyritein
hedra of pyrite, are alignedin the directionof cleav- whichcrystalfacesare developedonly at the outer
age. Some parageneticallyearly veinlets associated margins.The aggregates
are cut by fine veinletsconwith the pyritic shalesare ptygmaticand ruptured, tainingvariableamounts
of chalcopyrite,
galena,and
andcleavagetracesarebunchedanddeflectedasthey sphalerite.Largecrystalsof pyrite are alsoenclosed
passbetweenthe displacedsegmentsof theseveins. andpartiallyreplacedby arsenopyrite.
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F
FIC. 10. A. Pyrite framboidin pyritic shale.B. Framboidaland euhedralpyrite in black shale.C.
Euhedralpyrite (light gray)enclosedwithin porphyroblastic
arsenopyritedevelopedwithin blackshale.
D. Pyrite and arsenopyriteconcentrationin planarquartz vein (Mitchell adit). E. Tensionalgashveins
with visiblegold(AIIt y Brunant).F. Quartz stringerveinsin drill corefrom the Allt y Brunantprospect.

to the pyritizationof theseshales.Theseveinsoccur
in swarmswhich dip between 45 ø and 75ø to 150ø
Footwallstringerveins
to 160ø (AnneIsandHellewell, 1988). Many of these
The dominant veins in terms of abundance are those veinsare somewhat
irregularto ptygmaticin form,
referred to earlier which cut the footwall formations whereasothersaresigmoidal
en echelonveinlets(Fig.
of the Romanlode and which are intimatelyrelated 10E and F). All are emplacedin stronglycleavedto
Vein Systems
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shearedshalesandhavebeenaffectedby tectonicactivity to varyingdegrees.Quartz is strainedand carbonateis totallyrecrystallized.Where veiningisparticularlyintense,severalphasesof crosscutting
veins
can be recognized.Someveins are little more than
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mineralized fractures or microveinlets, whereas oth-

ers are fracture-controlledaggregatesof coarsely
crystallinepyrite (1-2 cmthick) togetherwith interstitialquartzand carbonate.Othersconsistof vuggy,
milky-whitequartz (10-20 cm thick) with concen-
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trations of sulfides,shaleclasts,and interstitial masses
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of pale yellowish-browncarbonateand hydromuscoviteat the margins(Fig. 7B). Strongconcentrations
B
RL
Nose of Roan Lode
• I
/¾•.
•"•
176m/L
of carbonateare presentwhere there are shaleclasts
LL
Lead Lode FauE
in veins.Microveinletsof hydromuscovite
and carbonatebranchout from theseveinsinto the adjacent
I
I
wall rock.Thoughpyrite isthe dominantsulfide,many
veins alsocontainauriferousarsenopyriteand trace
VEIN SYSTEMS
amountsof basemetal sulfides.All veinsare clearly
the product of tensionalstressand are not directly
J3Fiveways
A•
• •
related to reversefaulting.
Microscopicstudyof the arsenoyrite-bearing
veins
FIG. 11. Distributionof vein systemsadjacentto the Ogofau
show that some have undergonesequentialdevel- pit.
opmentby stopingand reopening,causingthe fragmentationand veiningof early arsenopyritecrystals
by quartz and, in somecases,by galena.However, up to 1 m andmanyshowa downwardor lateralpinch
some irregular xenocrysticgrains of arsenopyrite out into a seriesof en echelonveinlets(Figs.7C and
contain silicate inclusions and show evidence of mar12). Someveinsmay havehighly irregularmargins,
with apophyses
penetratingthe adjacentcountryrock
ginal and internal dissolution.
whereas
others
split
into a seriesof thin stringerveins.
Planar veins
The main Mitchell lode is a compositevein system
A set of subparallelquartz veins,of limited strike with individualveinsseparated
by thin shalepartings.
length, occur within a 45-m-wide northeasterly The rocksadjacentto these veins rarely showevitrendingzonealignedapproximatelyalongthe updip denceof strongwall-rockalterationunlessthe vein
extension of the axis of the Roman lode. This zone
is heavilychargedwith sulfides.Beddingplanesadpassesthroughthe Mitchell adit level and its imme- jacent to the veinsare oftendeflected,thusindicating
diate subleveland extendsupward,via the Mitchell reverse fault movement on the host fissure.However,
stopes,into an old Roman excavationknown as the there is no displacementof beds on either side and
Mitchell pit (Figs. 4, 11A and B). This vein system this feature is due to an inclined tensional fissure cutbeddingwhichhasan opposingdip directerminates downward because, in the underlying ting across
Long adit 24 m below, no equivalentveinsare pres- tion. Fluid pressuresallowed continueddownward
ent. Theseveinsare evidentlythe equivalentof the propagationof the fissureand the upwardor down"footwallquartzleaders"whicholdreportsdescribe ward deflectionof beddingimmediatelyadjacentto
0

50

I•Vened
Z..../•

metres

from the 100-ft level and which occur beneath the

the fissure. The downward attenuation of veins is thus

by the disappearance
of this apparent
Romanlode. At the surfacein the Mitchell pit, this accompanied
zoneis boundedby reversefaults(A andC in Figs. drag.
The veinscontaincoarselycrystallinedrusyquartz
5 and 1lB) which interrupt the strike continuityof
the veins both to the north and to the south. The last and only rarely is sulfidemineralizationseen.The
period of reversefaultingmust,thus,havepostdated main exceptionsare thin veins and associatedsigvein emplacement,a relevantfact for the interpre- moidal gashveins in the central sectionof Mitchell
tationof the Romanlodegeology,asdiscussed
earlier. adit known as "Five-ways" (Fig. 11B). Here, a laThe Mitchell adit veinsshowvariableeasterlydips meliar structureis apparentdue to bandsof pyrite
(between42ø and72ø, becomingsteeperin the sub- andarsenopyritealternatingwith bandsof quartzand
level) whereasthe strikechangesfrom southto north carbonate.These veins range from 5 to 30 cm in
from 52 øto 334 ø asthe footwallof the northernsteep- thicknessandpossess
gradesof up to 30 g/metricton
over these widths, with additional values in the addippingreversefault (C in Fig. 5) is approached.
The veinsvary in thicknessti-oma few centimeters jacent shales.These shales show a characteristic
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Shear-zonevein systems

A descriptionof theseveinsis basedon exposures
in the LongandMill adits,togetherwith workingsin
and aroundthe Daviescuttingand two surfacedrill
holes(Fig. 4, M 1 andM2). Theseveinsare truncated
to the northwestby the later ClochdyGwennofault

andtheyrepresentanentirelydifferentstyleof mineralization from that described in the Mitchell adit,
but they are containedwithin the same zone, at a
lower structural level.

The veinsare exposedin a northeasterlystriking
section, 25 m wide, in which the shales have been

intenselyshearedanddisrupted,somuchsothatvery
little core is recoveredin undergrounddrill holes,
other than sectionsof massivequartz.The shearzone
canbe subdividedinto two portions;a northwestern
and a southeastern
segment(Fig. 1IA). The northwesternportion is at least 10 m wide and containsa

chaoticassemblage
of steeplydippingsubparallel
veins,large irregularbossesof barren,white vuggy
quartz, and horseshoe-shaped
veins.The associated
shearedgraphiticshalescontaina networkof stringer
veinletscontainingabundantpyrite, hydromuscovite,
cookeitc,and quartz;pyrite-arsenopyrite
impregnations are also common.The subparallelveins are
commonlylessthan20 cm thickanddip to the northwestat between65 ø and90 ø. Locally,they mayconstitute 20 to 40 percent of the rock massin this zone
andare importantbecausethey are heavilycharged
with pyrite andarsenopyrite,either ascentralribsor
Someveinshave
FIG. 12. A planar quartz vein in the Mitchell adit showing as scatteredgrainsand aggregates.
forms,but othersterminateabruptlyagainst
downwardthinning.Note deflectionof beddingadjacentto vein. sigmoidal
upper and lower slip planes(thrusts?)againstwhich
ß

they are inclined at approximately40ø. Assays
darkening
andthedevelopment
ofa soapy
feel,largely throughthiszonegenerallyrangebetween3 and 13
due to hydrothermally
introducedhydromuscoviteg/metricton Au.
The southeastern
portionof the zone in the Long
(illite).Locallypyritizationalongbeddingplanesis
evidentadjacentto theveinsandthus,veinemplace- adit and in the DaviesCutting aditscontainsgently
mentwasprecededby, or accompanied
by, wall-rock inclinedveinsor lenticularpodswhich dip between
10ø and 30ø to the northwest.Theseveinsare typiThe northernreversefaultexposed
in theentrance cally lessthan 50 cm thick, thoughthey may locally
to the Mitchelladit(Figs.4 and5) canbe traceddown swellto asmuchas1 m, andindividu•tl
veinscanonly
into the Longadit whereits locationis markedby be tracedfor a few metersalongstrikeor downdip.
heavily.shearedanddisruptedshalesandsubvertical They are stackedoneon the-otherandare separated
veins.Suchveinsareunusualat Dolaucothiandmay by thinpartingsof heavilyshearedandpyritizedshale
representa late stageof veining,postdating
reverse injectedby abundantquartz,pyrite, and hydromusimpregnation.

faulting.
A westerly
dippingfault,exposed
in theshaft covite stringerveinlets(Fig. 7D). At the contactbebetween
theLongandMitchelladits,mayalsoexplain tween the two zonesin Long adit, there are two suthe absenceof the well-developed
Mitchell lode in perimposedquartzreefswhichhavebeenstopedand
the Longadit.The informationpresentedabovethus
impliesthattheMitchellveinsaredirectlyrelatedto
the Romanlode and that originallythis saddlereef
wouldhavebeenpositioned
directlyabovetheseveins
and.above the present topographicsurface.The
ClochdyGwennofault(Fig.5) isresponsible
forthe

whichdip at approximately
25 ø to the southeast.
Both
the upper reef (0.8 m thick) and the lower reef (1.6
m thick) possess
manyof the characteristics
described
for the Romanlode but they havereverseddips.

In theMill adit,onlythefiat-lying
veinsarepresent

over a section16.5 m wide immediatelyadjacentto
preservation of the Roman lode on its downthrown the ClochdyGwennofault.Theseveinshavea dip of
northwestern side.
5 ø to 10ø to the southeastand may form part of a
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third zone to the southeast of the two main zones

describedabove.Similarveinsin the Longadit, close
to the internalshaft,may constitutea zone 25 m wide
(Fig. 11A). The veins cut tight asymmetricfolds and
are, thus,later than the main stageof folding.A relationshipwith reversefaultsis implied. Thus, the
fiat-lyingveinsare thoughtto be controlledby tensionalfissuresassociated
with a steep-dipping(80ø
NE) reversefault, perhapsfault C observedin the
Long adit.
Mode of Occurrence of Gold

Gold is associated.
with a variety of different styles
of sulfide mineralization

but has not been detected

in ptygmatic
pyrite(quartz-carbonate)
veins,in finely
disseminated
pyrite impregnations
with framboids,or
in late-stagesiderite,quartz, and basemetal sulfide
veins.It reachesits highesttenor in shalescontaining
massiveto bandedaggregatesof mixedsulfidescontaining minor amountsof quartz-carbonategangue,
in sulfiditebands,andin heavilypyritizedshaleswith
abundantarsenopyriteporphyroblasts.
These shales
may be closelyassociatedwith thin quartz, sulfide,
carbonateveinscontainingin excessof 10 g/metric
tonAu. Thickveinswith strongconcentrations
of pyrite maylackarsenopyrite
andmicroscopically
visible

goldbut stillassay
in excess
of 30 g/metricton.The
gold mustbe submicroscopic
or in solid solutionin
the pyrite. Thick veinsof coarselycrystallinequartz
are usuallybarrenor of low grade(< 1 g/metricton).
Generally gold occurs as sulfide-lockedgrains
whichvary in sizefrom microscopic
to grainswhich
are just visiblewith the naked eye (200 t•m); most
fall in the range 15 to 30 #m. Free gold is rare and
only four grainsin the rangeof 1 to 2 mmhavebeen
recordedin drill core;all were in smalltensionalgash
veins.Gold has been observedin the followinglocations:(1) in quartz + carbonatefractureinfillings
in pyrite and arsenopyritewhere it forms an outgrowthfrom the marginsof the rupturedsulfide,(2)
as attachmentson the marginsof grainsof arsenopyrite (Fig. 13), (3) at intergranularboundariesin
aggregatesof pyrite and arsenopyriteor within arsenopyrit• porphyroblastscontainingpyrite inclusions,(4) as smallroundedor spindle-shaped
inclusionsin bothpyrite andarsenopyrite,
especiallyclose

to the outerrim of thehost,(5) asthe soleinfillingof

FIG. 13. Crystalof arsenopyritewith attachmentsandinclusionsof gold (large grain 400/zm across).

boundariesor internal microfractures, when the host

mineraltried to rid itself of impurities(Au andAg).
Mineral Chemistry

Electronmicroprobeanalysesof arsenopyriteand
associated
grainsof gold revealedlittle variationin
compositionwhich could be related to the mode of
occurrenceof gold. Arsenopyritehas an average
composition
of 34.8 percentFe, 21.5 percentS, and
43.7 percentAs(16 analyses),
andthe associated
gold
a fineness(Au. 1,000/(Au + Ag) of 785 (a = 9.4).
Thesegoldvaluesareadmittedlyon a limitednumber
of analyses(7) and the picture couldchangeas additional information is obtained. On the other hand,

pyrite in the late-stagequartzveinswassignificantly
enrichedin arsenic(2-2.5%) comparedwith that occurringasdisseminations
in shales(0.4-1.9%).
Carbonatesin the auriferousveins are pale buff
coloredand have compositions
in the field of magnesium-richankerite.Late-stagecarbonate,in postcleavagebasemetal sulfide-bearing
veins,liesin the
field of siderite.

Hydromuscovite,
a white to greenish-white,
talclike mineral,firstreportedat Dolaucothiby Brammall
et al. (1937), is foundin the Romanlode, in quartzpyrite veinletsandin association
with pyrite impregnations.Brammallet al. record that a typicalsample
of broken ore from the Roman lode on the 420-ft level

branchinghairlinefracturesin sulfides,(6) asintimate contained6 percent hydromuscoviteand that this
intergrowths
withchalcopyrite,
sphalerite,
andgalena mineralcontainedapproximately8 percentK20 and
in microveinletscutting arsenopyrite,or with galena 0.22 to 0.46 percent Na20 (see lithogeochemical
cementingfragmentedgrainsof arsenopyrite,
and(7) analysessummarizedlater). The mineralwasidentias scatteredgrainsfollowinginclusiontrainsin sul- fiedby Nagelschmidt
(1937) ds1M illitc with a comfides.
positionapproximatingKAl•(SiaA10•0)(OH)•. HowTheseobservations
stronglysuggestthat the gold ever, XRD analysesundertakenfor this paper have
was exsolvedfrom hydrothermallyprecipitatedar- identified this mineral as a 2M1 illitc, and XRF analsenopyriteandpyrite, especiallycloseto, or at, grain ysesgaveslightlylower KuOvalues(6%) andhigher
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Na20 values(1.26%) than thosereported by Brammall et al. (1937).
Brainmallet al. (1937) alsoreportedthe occurrence
of the lithium-bearingsilicate,cookeite,a chloritelike mineral with an approximatecompositionof
LiA14SisAIO•o(OH)8.
Their analyses
of a bulk sample
of ore from the 420-ft level indicated0.01 percent
cookeiteandthat thiscookeitecontained2.45 percent

(0.30 vs. 0.22%) whereasthe mean MgO value dis-

playsa significant
decrease(from1.36 to 0.82%).Recalculationof the analyses
for the pyritic shaleson a
sulfide-freebasisshowsthat K•O is onlyweaklyenhancedbut that CaO is markedlyhigher (0.87%, accompaniedby a dropin MgO to 0.67%). Thiscalcium
content could be interpreted as resultingfrom the
replacementof host-rockchloriteby illite and carLiO2. Cookeite was not found at the surfaceand was bonate,bothof whichareconspicuous
in thinsections.
describedas rare in the upper levels of the mine.
Stable IsotopeStudies

Where it did occur, it lined small cavities, fractures,

andshearplanesin the quartzlodesandpyriticshales
and wasthusa late-stagehydrothermalintroduction
into the lode zone. Brammall et al. relate cookeite to

Sulfur

A total of 41 sulfidesampleshave been analysed
for 834S(Table3). Samples
werechosento coverthe

low-temperature hydrothermal fluids, perhaps derived froma graniticor granodioriticmagmaticintrusionat depth.They point to its increasingabundance,
alongwith hydromuscovite,in the lower levelsof the

typesofmineralizationandparageneticagespresent.
With the exceptionof the late-stageveins,the results

mine.

Oxygenand carbon

The authorsalsocollectedsamplesof hydromuscovitefrom fracturesin pyritic shaleexposedin the
Daviescuttingon the easternmarginof the Ogofau
pit. XRD analysesconfirmedthe existenceof hydromuscovitebut alsodetectedcookeite,indicatingthat
this mineralis perhapsmore commonnearer the surface than wasfirst thought.

tainedon carbonatesamples(Table 4). The first two
analyseswere performed on unmineralizedshales
containingminutespotsof carbonatewhereasthe followingfour were on auriferousveinsandthe lasttwo

are remarkablyuniform,with a mean834S= -4.48
per mil and a rangeof -3.27 to -6.85 per mil.

A total of eight•i•80 and•il3Canalyses
were ob-

onlate-stage
veins.The surprisingly
heavy•SOsMow

valueof the first samplewasconfirmedby repeated
analyses
andremainsan enigma.However,the second
shale value (16.11%0)falls within the range of the
Host-RockLithogeochemistry
auriferous
veincarbonate
(mean•lSOsMow
= 16.25%o,
Detailed lithogeochemical
analysesof the country a = 0.14%0).The two late-stageveinspossess
a slightly
rocks from the Dolaucothi lode zone were undertaken
heaviervalue averaging17.87 per rail, perhapsdue
by Tater (1975) andreviewedby Steedet al. (1976). to formationat lower temperatures.Friedman and
This work revealedthat, in hydrothermallyaltered O'Neil (1977) state that the fraetionationequation
blackshalesadjacentto the lodesand alsoin pyritic fortheoxygen
paircalcite-H20is2.78 X 106/T•-2.89
shales,the concentrationsof Pb, As, Rb, and K were
(where T is in øK) for the temperature range 0 ø to
considerablyenhancedcomparedwith their lateral 500øC. If this equationis applied for an averagedeequivalentsbeyond the lode zone, whereasZn and positionaltemperatureof 400øC (seelater), then the
Mn were depleted.Lithiumshowedenrichmentonly isotopiccompositionof the fluid in equilibriumwith
in thoseshalesadjacentto the quartzveins,perhaps calcitewouldbe 3.25 per mil lighter than that of the
reflectingthe presenceof cookeite.Systematicsam- calciteitself.Usingthe carbonatedatain Table 4, the
pling undergroundconfirmedtheseenrichmentsand isotopic compositionof the main-stagevein fluid
depletionsandindicatedthata low-intensityRb (and would thushave been closeto a •ilSOsMow
value of
K•O) anomalyis centeredon the lode zone.Adjacent
to individualveins,rubidiumvaluesdeclinefrompeak
TABLE3. SulfurIsotopes
valuesashighas449 ppmRb to the localbackground
levelsof 310 ppmoverdistances
of approximately
12
a34S
•34S
No. of
m. This backgroundlevel is itself an abnormallevel
Sulfidetype
Mean
a
samples
sincethe regionalbackgroundis 245 ppm, indicating
an even broader anomalyas originallyproposedby Pyrite nodule
-4.39
0.99
5
Disseminated pyrite
-4.69
0.85
9
A1-Atiaand Barnes(1974).
-4.08
0.42
3
A studyof drill coresamplesof alteredshalesfrom Early ptygmaticvein pyrite
Main-stage vein pyrite
-4.15
0.66
7
the vicinity of the quartz veins showedthat these Aggregatesof arsenopyrite
-4.61
0.34
6
shalescontained enhancedlevels of Na•O (mean Arsenopyrite porphyroblasts
-4.55
0.12
4
-2.35
2
= 0.87 vs. 0.66%) and K•O (5.12 vs. 4.05%) com- Late-stage pyrite
paredwith unmineralizedand unalteredshales.These

valuescanbe ascribedto the presenceof hydromuscovite in these rocks. CaO showsa slight increase

Late-stage chalcopyrite
Late-stagegalena
Late-stage sphalerite

-0.04
-7.08
-4.75

2
2
1
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TABLE4.

CarbonateIsotopes

Carbonatetype

b•sCvDB

b•SOvDB

Shale
Shale
Main-stage vein
Main-stage vein
Main-stage vein
Main-stage vein
Late-stage vein
Late-stage vein

-16.24
-16.75
-15.60
-14.80
- 15.47
-14.68
- 13.68
- 13.57

-1.66
-13.84
-13.73
-13.49
- 13.88
-13.70
- 12.17
- 12.09

b•SOsMow
28.66
16.11

16.22
16.47
16.07
16.25
17.83
17.91
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1983) showa changefrom diagenetic,aroundthe
marginsof the Caledonide
belt, throughanchizone
to greenschist
towardcentral,but localized,areasbe-

neaththe axisof the orogen.Thischangeis approximatelycompatiblewith that reflectedby color alterationindex valueshigher in the succession.
RobinsonandBevins(1986) suggest,
onthe basisof clay
mineralandmetabasite
assemblages,
thatthisreflects
a temperaturerangeof 150 ø to 400øC for the Welsh

basin.Onthebasisoftheirstudy,anybasalOrdovician
volcanicspresentbeneathDolaucothiwould be ex-

pectedtolie closetothetransition
frompumpellyiteactinoliteat the topof the anchizone
faciesto pumankerite, for which fractionation data are not avail- pellyite-prehniteat the base. Pumpellyite-quartz
13 per mil. However, the vein carbonateis an Mg

able. Dolomite-H20 fractionationis, however, approximately3 per mil greater than that for calcite
(Olson, 1984) and this can thus be usedto assigna
value of 10 per rail for the fluidsprecipitatingthe
ankerite.

veinsare presentto the northeastin the Builth Wells

volcanics.
A burialdepthof 7 to 8.5 km wouldgive
a lithostaticpressureof 2 to 2.4 kbarsat this level
andthetemperatures
indicated
by the metamorphic
faciescanbe estimated,
sinceprehniteandpumpel-

In allcases,
theb•3CvDB
valuesarelightandreflect lyite are stableup to 300ø to 320øC at 2 kbars,dea strong
organic
•2Cinput,supporting
a source
in the pendingon the iron contentof the system(Liouet
host-rock shales.
al., 1985),whereasthe assemblage
chlorite+ pumGeothermometric

Studies

pellyite + actinolite+ quartzis stablebetween260ø

and370øCabove2.5 kbars.Thus,a rangeof 300øto
Palcotemperatures--geothermal
gradients
350øCseems
justified.Thisrangeiscompatible
with
Estimatesof the thicknessof the sediments(Or- the values of 298 ø to 358øC calculated for the estidovicianto lower Downtonian)depositedon the mateddepthsfora gradientof 40øC/kin.Thisthermal
Cambrian
in mid-Wales
bytheonsetoftheCaledonian gradientagreeswith that independently
calculated
orogenyhave been reviewed above. For the Dolau- byRobinson
andBevins(1986)forthePrescelly
Hills
cothiarea,thicknesses
mayhavebeenbetween7 and in Pembrokeshire
wherethe metabasite
assemblage
8.5 km (P.D. LaneandR. E. Bevins,pers.commun., actinolite+ epidote+ pumpellyite+ prehnite,on
1982), whereasthe combinedthicknessof the rocks the basisof datafromLiou et al. (1985),indicates
overlyingthe mineralizedstrataare estimatedto have gradientsashigh as42øC/kin.

been5 to 6 kin.Table5 represents
a compilation
of
crystallinity
possible
palcotemperatures
basedona rangeof pos- Paleotemperatures--illite
siblegeothermal
gradients
(25, 30, and40øC/kin)and
XRD analyses,by the authors,of Ordovicianshale
ambientsurfacetemperaturesof 18øC.
fromtheaxialzoneoftheTywianticline
yieldedillites
with
a
Kubler
crystallinity
index
(K.I.)
of
0.26 to 0.34
Paleotemperatures--conodont
color
(Kubler,1967),indicating
a middleto upperanchialteration indices
Color alteration index values for conodonts ex-

zone range. However, the shaleson the Ordovician-

Siluriancontactonthe flanksof theTywi andCothi
tractedfromrocksofLlandeiloto Balaagein central anticlinesyieldedvaluesaveraging0.184, indicative
Waleswereuniformlyequalto 5 (Bergstrom,
1980),
indicatinga temperaturerangebetween300ø and
400øC. This range compareswith index valuesof 1
to 1.5 (50ø-90øC) for the Welshborderlandsoutside

TABLE5.

CalculatedPaleotemperatures
Burial temperatures(øC)

theCaledonide
belt.Bergstrom
statesthatindexvaluesof 5 aredifficultto explainin termsof overburden

Gradient

øC/km 7 km (min) 8.5 km (max)

thicknessand that abnormal heat flow must be con-

sideredin responseto volcanismandthe effectof the
orogenyitself.Table5 shows
thata 40øC/kingradient

Basal Ordovician

wouldmeetthisrequirement
if the depthswereat
theupperendof theestimated
range.

193

230.5

228

273

40

298

358

5 km (min) 6 km (max)

Paleotemperatures--metabasite
metamorphic
facies
Metamorphicfaciesxvithinthe basalOrdovicianof
Wales(Bevinset al., 1981; BevinsandRowbotham,

25
30

Ordovician-Silurian contact

25
30

143
168

168
198

40

218

258
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of greenschist
facies.Samplesfrom the samehorizon
at Dolaucothigave even lower values(avg 0.172),
indicatingthat stratigraphically
youngershalesin this
areawere subjectedto highertemperatures.
Regional
investigationsby Robinsonet al. (1980) indicate a
middle to upper anchizonefaciesfor the basalOrdovicianin westernWales and greenschistfaciesfor
the underlyingMiddle and Lower Cambrianrocks.
RobinsonandBevins(1986) suggestan upperanchizonefaciesfor the Cothi anticline(K.I. = 0.18-0.34)
but a lower anchizone(K.I. -- 0.34-0.43) for that
portion of the Tywi anticlinewhich coincideswith
the Tywi lineament.Althoughthe suggestedmetamorphicfaciesfor the area differs,there is general
agreementthatthe rocksat Dolaucothiareof a higher
metamorphicgradethan surroundingrocks,despite
their higher stratigraphicposition. Robinsonand
Bevins(1986) alsostatethat the metamorphismwas
of a low-pressure
type normallycharacterized
by high
geothermalgradientsandlargelyproducedby depth
of burial rather than deformation.They alsosuggest
that a 40øC/kmgradientmayhaveexistedin the central portion of the Welsh basin.This conclusionimplies that high heat flux postdatedthe folding, especiallyin the synclinalareasonthe flanksof the Tywi
anticline.The locationof thisanticlinemayhavebeen
controlled by basementfaults, such as the TywiPontesfordlineaments,allowingthe concentration
of
heat flow in narrowzonesalongits margins.
Paleotemperatures--fluidinclusions
Fluid inclusionsare relatively abundant in vein
quartz at Dolaucothiand all are two-phaseliquid-vapor inclusionswithout daughterminerals.Most inclusionsare 10 to 50/•m in size,but examplesbetween
100 and 150/•m are not uncommon.

Standardhomogenization
andfreezingtechniques
have been applied to drill core samplesfrom the
Brunantprospectand the Ogofaupit (Fig. 14A) and
to samplesfrom veinsin undergroundandsurfaceexposures(Fig. 14B).They showa wide rangeof values
for bothhomogenization
temperatures
(102o_408oC)
and salinities(2-18 equiv wt % NaC1).
The meanhomogenization
temperatures
for groups
of fluid inclusionsfrom differentvein typesshowan
increasefrom those in barren quartz veins (202ø209øC, but aslow as 102øC), throughbarrenhydromuscovite-quartz
veinsand barren quartz-carbonate
veins (197ø-215øC), to auriferous,sulfide-bearing
veins(190ø-408øC). The highesttemperatures
were
found in levels associatedwith the centrally located
Ogofaupit (Mitchelladit, 190ø-408øC, with a mean
of 281øC, andLongadit, 172ø-384øC, with a mean
of 270øC)decliningat the extremities(mean= 214øC
for Brunant,and 232øC for Cwrt-y-cilion).Table 6
summarizesthe homogenizationtemperaturesand
salinity data. The temperature variationscan be re-

TABLE6. RegionalVariationsin Homogenization
Temperatures and Salinitiesfor the Dolaucothi Gold Lodes

Mean of
means

Samplelocation

(øC)

Northeast

Allt y Brunant

214 (19.9)

Ogofau Pit

Mitchell lode
Middle-Mitchell adits
Long adit
Mill adit-Daviscutting

256
280
270
263

(9.7)
(19.0)
(19.6)
(11.4)

Equiv
wt percent

NaC1
10.5-18.7

6.4-8.3
3.7-14.4
2.7-13.7
5.8-9.9

Pendan-wen-Roman

adits

Southeast

Cwrt-y-cilion

235 (16.1)

5.8-7.5

232 (28.4)

2.3-9.7

( 10.1 )--standard deviation

lated to the occurrenceof gold and veiningbecause
the highestgold valuesand the highestdegreeof
quartz veiningare where the highesttemperatures
have been recorded.

The salinityvaluesinitiallyshowno convincing
relationshipto the type of mineralizationnor to any
regionalvariations.However, a closescrutinyof the
datafor the Ogofaupit revealsthat the rangefor the
barren quartz veins with abundanthydromuscovite
(2-10.9 wt %, with a mean of 7%) is significantly
lower than that for other veins (2-15 wt %, with a
mean of about 10%). Thus, it is likely that the appearanceof hydromuscovite
wasrelatedto fluidswith
lower salinities than those associated with sulfides.

The histograms
for homogenization
temperatures
in the Ogofa.upit indicatea bimodalpopulation(Fig.
14A), with an overlap of populationsat 180øC and
modes at 160øC

and 220-230øC.

The lower tem-

perature populationcan be explainedeither by the
incorporationof secondaryinclusionsin the datasets
(cf. determinations
for the mainsulfide-bearing
veins;
Fig. 14) or by a later low-temperatureemplacement
of quartzandhydromuscovite.
Becausefield andmicroscopicevidencesuggestmore than one period of
silica precipitation,the secondexplanationis preferred.

The homogenization temperatures presented
aboverequire correctionfor depth of burial and salinity (seePotter, 1977). An estimateof the minimum
depthof burial of the hostrocks(Upper Ordovician/
basalSilurian)canbe madefor the onsetof the Caledonideorogeny(5 km), but the true value may be
somewhatgreater (perhaps6 kin) for reasonsexplained earlier. Tectonicthickeningmay further increasethe necessarypressurecorrection.However,
minimumtemperaturescanbe determinedassuming
lithostaticconditionsfor a 5-km depth(140 MPa). On
thisbasis,the earlyptygmaticquartz-carbonate-pyrite
veins were emplaced at approximately 325øC
whereasthe main-stage
veinswere formedfromfluids
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stageof orogenesis,coupledwith the transgressive
natureof the pyritization,makea syndiagenetic
origin
lesslikely. All sulfidesprecipitatedfrom the hydrothermal fluidsare isotopicallyhomogeneous,
includ-

FLUID INCLUSIONS
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ing the pyrite in the shales,andhavevalueswhich
are closeto thoseexpectedfor magmaticsulfur.The
limited range of isotopicvaluesis not characteristic
of sulfides derived from the reduction of seawater
sulfate.

Boyle (1979, p. 398) statesthat the most likely
sourceof goldisfrompyrite andmagnetitecontained
in rockswhich were subjectedto progrademetamorphism. Particularly favorable sourcerocks include

,
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FIG. 14. Histogram of homogenizationtemperaturesand salinities for fluid inclusions.A. Drill core. B. Rock samples.

basicintrusivesor volcanics(21.6 X 106 g/kma),
graywackes
andsandstones
(78.9 X 106g/kma),and
pyriticblackshales(42.9 X 106g/kma).Basicvolcanics and pyritic black shalesare found in the Ordovicianof Walesandthe Cambriancontainssignificant
thicknesses
of graywacke.Thoughlittle is knownof
the Precambrian basement of this area of Wales, it is

thoughtto containalteredvolcanics.The magmatic
characterof the sulfursuggests
that it, and perhaps
the associatedmetals, were derived from the meta-

whichchangedfrom closeto 345øC at the northeast morphismandleachingof basicvolcanics.
and southwest extremities of the lode zone, to at least

410øC in the central areas.Individual samplesmay
have been derivedfrom fluidshavingtemperatures
ashigh as450øC. However, it mustbe stressedthat
thesevaluesare only estimatesand couldbe lower if
conditionswere lessthanlithostatic,or higher,if the
depth of burial hasbeen underestimated.

Henley (1973) has shownthat gold can be trans-

ported as a chloridecomplexand Fyfe and Henley
(1973) indicatethat the maximumsolubilityoccurs
when chloride-bearingsolutionshave temperatures
in the range of 450 ø to 500øC. These sourcetem-

the possibilitythat these units were the productof
exhalativeactivity on the seafloor duringEarly Silurian times. This activity would thus representthe
finalepisodeof volcanicactivityin thispart of Wales.
The sulfideswere consideredsyndiagenetic
in origin,
aswere the closelyassociated
pyrite nodules.Framboidalpyrite in the bandsof pyrite would reflectlowtemperature syndiageneticsulfidesformed under

peraturesagree with the observationthat many turbiditc-hostedgold depositsare spatiallyassociated
with areaswhichhavebeen subjectedto greenschist
(particularlymid-greenschist)
faciesmetamorphism
(325ø-475øC; Mueller and Saxena,1971).
Fluid inclusiongeothermometry
indicatesthatmost
of the gold mineralizationat Dolaucothiwasprecipitated over the temperaturerange 350 ø to 410øC.
This is compatiblewith Fyfe and Henley's (1973)
statementthat gold is precipitatedfrom chloridesolutionsoverthe rangeof 300 ø to 400øC. If allowance
is madefor coolingof the hostfluidson their ascent
through2 km of shales,it is unlikely that the source
of thesefluidswasthe basalOrdovicianwhere geothermal temperaturesare estimatedto havebeen be-

bacterial influence.

tween 298 ø and 358øC. Greenschist facies metamor-

Discussion

Initially, the apparentlystratiformhabit of the pyritic shalesand the carbonaceous(locally graphitic)
nature of the host shales led the authors to consider

Earlier, in the 1930s,strongsupportwasgivenfor phismis known to existboth in the basalOrdovician
a magmatichydrothermaloriginfor the shale-hosted andin the underlyingrocksof westWales.The above
pyrite and its emplacementby impregnationand re- evidencepointsto an originfor the fluidsin the Preplacementof favorableshalehorizons(e.g.,Btammall cambrianbasementunderlyingthe southernmargin
et al., 1937). An epigenetic hydrothermal,but not of the Welsh basin,with mostof the containedgold
necessarilydirect magmatic,origin for the pyrite is fromthe samesource.There isa possibilitythatsome
supportedby the sulfurisotopesdiscussed
in thispa- gold was alsoleachedfrom the basalOrdovicianas
per; there is no evidencefor a syndiagenetic
origin the fluidsascendedinto the cover rocks.Thoughan
for the pyrite in the shales.In fact, the similarityof assumptionhas been made that the gold was transthe veinandshalesulfidesindicatesa commonorigin. ported as a chloride complex,the possibilitythat it
Furthermore, textural relationships,which indicate wasin the form of a thiosulfidecomplexmustalsobe
that the pyrite in the shaleswasemplacedat an early considered. This is an attractive idea because of the
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abundanceof sulfidethat is associatedwith the gold metamorphismanddeformation.The parentfluidsare
consideredto havebeen trappedat depth duringthe
main period of deformation(e.g., Goldfarb et al.,
denceto prove this hypothesis.
The estimatedb•sOvaluesfor the fluids(10%0), 1986; Paterson,1986) andreleasedduringlater rapid
from which the vein carbonates formed, fall within uplift of the sedimentarypile. High fluid pressures,
the fieldsof both magmatic(6-10%0) and metamor- generatedby great depth of burial, by tectoniccomphic waters(5-25%0)(Taylor, 1979) and,thus,shed pressiveregimes, and by thermal expansionduring
little light on the preciseoriginof the fluids.A meta- periods of high heat flux, overcame the tensile
morphicoriginis,however,favored.Isotopicanalyses strengthof the rock and allowedthe hydraulicpropfor deuterium are needed to constrain the fluid comagationandopeningof fracturesandthe riseof overpositionmore preciselyto either metamorphicor pressuredfluids to higher levels in the crust.These
magmatic
fields.However,theb•3Cvaluesaremuch low-salinityfluidswould be enriched in silicaand a
lighter than thoseexpectedfrom contemporaneousvariety of elementsincludingiron, the basemetals,
seawater or from fault-controlled alteration of basalts gold, arsenic,and silver. The most commonsulfides
(Groveset al., 1988). Thus,it is suggested
that the foundin thesedepositsare pyrite and arsenopyrite;
mostof the carbonin the fluid was of organicorigin this is alsotrue for Dolaucothi.However, many turand was derived from the black shales themselves and biditc-hosteddepositscontainsignificantconcentranot from the alteration and metamorphism(decar- tionsof tungsten,antimony,tellurium, and bismuth,
bonization)of underlyingbasalts.However, the de- none of which have been detected at Dolaucothi.
crease in •3C from the shale to auriferous vein to Other than quartz, the main ganguemineralis an anlate-stage
veincarbonate
couldbe dueto anincreasing keritic carbonate;again, this is true at Dolaucothi.
inputof magmatically
derivedcarbonwith time.Since Wall-rock alterationproducedby the migratingfluids
magmatic
•SCvr•Btypicallyliesbetween-5 and-8 is reportedasbeingonly weak andis representedby
mineralization. However, the authors have no evi-

per mil, mixingwith magmaticcarbonwouldresult narrow zonesof mild chloritization, sericitization,and
carbonatization,commonlyaccompaniedby dissemin heavier isotopiccompositions.
At DoThe Dolaucothigold depositspossess
manyof the inationsof auriferouspyrite andarsenopyrite.
characteristics
of turbiditc-hostedgoldmineralization laucothi,wall-rockalterationis weaklydevelopedand
elsewhere in the world and particularly that in the only illitization, sulfidization,and carbonatization
lower PaleozoicMegumaGroup of Nova Scotia,the have been recognized.There are, however, veinlets
Lower Ordovician of Victoria, Australia, the Mesozoic and cavityinfillingsof chloritewhich appearto preOtago Schistsof New Zealand,and the ArchcanYel- date the main phasesof quartz vein intrusion.
lowknife Supergroupof the NorthwestTerritories,
Conclusions
Canada.The natureandgenesisof thesedepositshave
been reviewedby Boyle (1986) and other authorsin
The followingrepresentsan interpretationof the
Keppie et al. (1986).
sequenceof eventswhichled to the emplacementof
Boyle (1986, p. 2) statesthat gold depositsin tur- the gold mineralizationat Dolaucothiand the later
bidites are "in veins, lodes, sheeted zones and saddle

modificationand displacementof the lode zones.
reefsin faults,fractures,beddingplanediscontinuities
1. Prograde greenschistmetamorphismof the
and shears,drag folds, crushedzonesand openings
on anticlines,"all of which are recognizedat Dolau- basementduring the Caledonianorogenyled to the
cothi. Depositsof this type containauriferousquartz creationof metal-enrichedfluidswhichwere trapped
These fluidscontained
veinswhich were eraplacedduring a period of oro- at depth and overpressured.
of gold,arsenic,iron, andsulfur.
genic deformation and associatedprograde meta- highconcentrations
2. During a period of uplift early in thisorogeny,
morphism.Though most were eraplaced after the
mainpeakof deformation,
followingfaults(commonly fault propagationresultedin the tapping of these
high-anglereversefaults)whichtransgress
fold struc- fluidsand allowedtheir escapeto a level in the crust
tures, many have sufferedthe effectsof continued correspondingto the Ordovician-Siluriancontact.
tectonismresultingin the productionof quartz bou- Here, they selectivelypenetrated and pyritized suitdinsandptygmaticveins:the crushingand recrystal- able lithologicalunitsadjacentto the fissures(domilization of quartz, the remobilizationand reconcen- nantly the bandedblack shalelithologyunderlying
tration of earlier gold in fractures,and finally, the bandedblack shale-siltstoneor shale-siltstoneunits).
eraplacement
of additionalnativegoldandbasemetal During deformation,the more competentsiltstones
sulfidesby the migrationof late-stagefluids--all of controlledthe style of fold, whereasthe lesscompetent shalesdeformeddisharmonically
with much
thesefeaturesare recognizedat Dolaucothi.
Most turbiditc-hosteddepositscan be shown to beddingplaneslipanddilatancy.Migratingfluidsthus
havederivedtheir goldnot fromthe adjacentcountry movedlaterallyinto the shalesandintroducedpyrite
rock but from depth during a period of prograde into the fracturesandbeddingplane dilatanciesand
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alsocausedpyritizationof individualshalebeds.Little
quartz or carbonate was introduced at this time,
thoughsomefractures,perhapsopenedby fluidpressures,were filled with coarselycrystallinepyrite,
quartz, and carbonate.Increasingamountsof arsenopyritewere introducedat a later stageaseuhedral
porphyroblasts
incorporatinggrainsandframboldsof
earlier pyrite.
3. The developmentof upright cylindricalfolds
and associatedcleavageas orogenesisreached its
peak, led to the deformationof pyritic horizonsand
their associatedveinlets.Ptygmaticveins, boundinagedpyrite bands,pull-apart structures,pressure
shadows,andcleavagedeflectionthroughveinswere
producedat thistime. Early sulfidesandganguemineralswere recrystallizedor ruptured and were recemented with later quartz and carbonatewhich also
penetrated dilationsproducedin pressureshadows
adjacentto sulfidegrains.
4. Continued deformation led to the formation of

tight asymmetricfolds and reverse faults (with dips
> 70ø). Somefaultswere minor and directly related
to the foldswhereasotherstransgressed
thesefolds.
Suchfaultsmay have deflectedalongweaker, pyritized, horizonson anticlinal fold limbs (the Roman
lodefissure?;
seeFig. 9) beforecrossing
the axialplane
of the adjacentsynclinalfold and steepeningonce
again.Shearcouplesactingon thesefaultsresulted
in the creationof locallyconcordantdilationalopenings around the crestsof anticlinal folds, tensional
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7. A period of normalfaultingunder a post-Caledonidetensionalregimethen followed,resultingin
the Clochdy Gwenno and Lead Lode faults. Base
metalsulfides
wereintroducedintothesefaultsduring
the metalliferous

event which formed the central

Wales lead-zincmining field (355-359 Ma). Sphalerite-cementedhydraulicbreccias,intersectedin drill
holes,are probablyalsorelated to this ore-forming
phase. Remobilizationof gold probably took place
duringthisthermalevent,alongwith the introduction
of copper,lead, andzinc sulfidesinto the main-stage
quartz veins so that microfractureswere filled with
an intimately intergrownmixture of theseminerals.
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